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"MEMORIAL DAY" IN ATLANTA.

An Interesting Kindergarten School Taught
by a Walhalla Lady.

Atlanta, Qa., May 1st, 1001.-"Momo-
rial Day" was fittingly obsorvod lu this
city last Friday, April 20th. Many of
tho schools and colleges closed for tho
entire day and at uoou practically all
business suspended for tho remainder of
tho day and tho patriotism of Georgia
was shown in honoring tho dead heroes.
Tho day wns bright and warm and tho
crowds of pooplo that BSBÔI lblcd on the
streets and at Oakland Cemetery woro a
reminder in size of an exposition day at
Pied mont Park.
Every Confederate soldier that could

got boro carno and brought his family.
Tho grand stroot parade occurred in tho
afternoon. It was a pretty sight. Tho
procession started on Poachtroo street
and traveled to Oakland via Marietta,
Broad, Alabama, Whitehall and Hunter
streots, arriving at thocomotory at about
4.Í10. It was composed of a fino body
abd looked to be more than a half mile
ill length.
Tho exorcises were hold at tho Con¬

federate monument. Lawyer James \V.
Austin, of Atlanta, delivered, with line
effect, tho annual memorial address.
His words touched a responsivo cord,
not only in tho hearts of thoso who
marched undor Leo and Jackson, but iii
tho heart of every truo Southerner as
well. "Sweet Pye and Pye" and "God
Bo with You Till Wo Moot Again" were

swootly sung.
At tho oloso of tho exorcises a dozen

salutes woro heard from tho roaring can¬
non.

Boautiful wreathes and decorations
wore placed on nil of the graves.
A very pretty part of tho procession

was a carriage decorated in white in
which woro seated young ladies, (laugh
tors of policemen, all dressed in spotless
white. They, with tho polico force,
marched around the grave of Chief Con¬
nolly and placed a Dower.
By kind invitation wo have bad the

pleasure of visiting an interesting kinder¬
garten school, taught hy Mrs. Julia M.
Johnson and Mrs. Alethia Ballenger, at
74 South Boulevard. This, wo learn, is
ono of tho loading free kindergarten
schools in tho city. Accompanied by
Miss Toccoa Parker, of tho Southern
Business College, we spout an hour or
two very profitably thoro last Friday
morning. The school is tho Klsas-Muycs
kindergarten and is run under tho aus¬

pices of thc Methodist churches of thc
city. Tho mission board appoints a
committee of ladies to visit tho school
every Friday and carry food, milk and
fruits Buffioiont to make a meal for thc
little tots. Last Friday a. number ot
ladies of Trinity church carno and
brought lunches, which made the forty
little lads and lasses enjoy a good dinner.
About ono hundred pupils aro enrolled,
but the measles has caused the avoragc
attendance to dccieaso for thc past
week.
This w as our lust visit to a school of

this kind and wo were deeply impressed
with tho importance and necessity of
such an institution for tho training of
children; especially in a largo city many
children can bo found as sheep without
a shepherd.

Mrs. Ballonger and Mrs. Johnson are

engaged in a noble work-a work which
requires a great deal ol' Christian grace
and combined qualities of kindness, love
and patience. Tho children arc very
obedient.
There is a nursery in thu school where

mothers leave their infants to bo cared
for during tho day whilo they go to earn
their daily bread. Thoro was ono babe
their last Friday. Sometimes they have
as many as a half dozen to care for.
The children aro taught to sing and

march to music and a great many other
things, but best of all they are taught
good manners. Around thc walls and
in the rooms are many things which
show forth their handiwork. Last week
they were studying of things pertaining
to memorials and wore making designs
of such events.

Mrs. Johnson asked us to pic!, out a
little girl that wc would like to hear
sing. Wc selected a little one not more
than four years old, and she sang beauti¬
fully. While she was singing a half
dozen or more hands went up, signify¬
ing "Call on mo next!" Both Mrs. Hal-
longer and Mrs. Johnson aro much de¬
voted to their work. Mrs. Johnson re¬
ceived her education in kindergarten
work at the National Kindcgartcu School,
Washington, I). C. She has bad seven
or eight years' experience in teaching.
Mrs. Ballongör conducts tho children to
Sabbath school every Sunday.
We enjoyed our visit very nundi ami

hope to be privileged to go again before
tho school closes, which is in June.

OTU Kit MATTHUS.
Work was resumed at t ho Ftawah

Hotel sit»! on Poach tree street last week,
Tho building '.vi;1, bo a great deal »maller
than first planned, lt will bo twelve
stories high and will cover about thc
same area of Mic Prudential which is
now considered to be thc ¡«est building
in the Stall!.
On the death of Mrs. P. M. Knglnnd,

of Westminster, a good woman has gone
to that home from whence no ti avider
has ever returned. Her home was always
open to entertain her friends am) her
friends were by no means limited. None
knew her but to love her ami mourn on
account of her deal h.
To*mottoWi WO believe, i.-. thc day tho

excursion train runs from South Caro¬
lina lo thc (¡ale City. Thc fthado trees
are green and Ibo eily parks and floral
departments will bc at their gayest.

A. L. Gossett.
.

Miss Florence Newman, who bas been
a great stillerer from muscular rheuma¬
tism, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
tho «inly remedy that alfords her relief.
Miss Newman is a much respected resi¬
dent of the village of Cray, X. V., ami
makes thia statement for thc beuollt of
others similarly alllictcd. This liniment
is for sale by Dr, .1 W. Boll.
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FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

A Harmonious and Delightful Session Held
at Greenville.

Tho fourth annual convoutiou of tho
South Carolina Föderation of women'a
clubs closed its session yesterday after¬
noon, and this city has felt honored by
tho presence of so many fair women
from other parts of the State. Tho
meetings havo hoon largely attended by
.local visitors, including a fow venture¬
some mon now and thoo, and tho orderly
conduct of tho proceedings is a good
model for othor conventions. Noorly a
hundred dologatos wore in nttondnnoo,
representing forty-seven clubs from dif¬
ferent parts of tho State.
Tuesday evening there, was a reception

given to tho dub women and invited
guosts by Mrs. Fannie Ferry Beattie, at
hor spacious and elegant residence on
North street, whore thoro woro assem¬
bled about Ö00 ladies and a sprinkling of
tho opposito sox. It was tho most
el al un at o and attract!VO entertainment
of tho kind over given at a privato resi¬
dence in (.reen vii lc and tho gracious
hostess was complimented ou all sidos
for tho delightful evening which had
boon afforded to tho strangers within
our gatos, as woll as tho Humorous
friends and neighbors who enjoyed it.
Tho mombors of tho Thirty Niuo club,
which is a masculino aggregation, woro
special guosts in honor of their club
aOlulty.
Tho business sessions of tho Födera¬

tion bogan at 10 o'clock Wodnosday
morning in tho hall of Kn wena Lodgo, K.
of P. Tho president, Miss Louisa 13.
Popponhotm, of Charle »ton, is a modol
presiding ofHcorJ and was quito prompt
in calling tho mooting to order.
An address of wolcoiuo was dollvorod

by Mrs. Mary P. Grldley, president ol'
tho Thursday club of this city, and it
abounded in choice expressions of tho
sincere gratitude of tho community to
tho women who had accoptod tho invi¬
tation to moot under tho shadow of tho
Itluo Ridge. Mrs. Chidley is a forcible
and gifted speaker, and hor address was
in excellent tasto and not a bit too long.
Tho responso was made by Mrs. A. 15.

Smith, of Rock Hill, tho first vico presi¬
dent of tho Federation, and it was a gom
of beauty, wit and olegauco, which com¬

pletely captivated tho audience and was

warmly applauded. Miss Poppouhoim,
tho president, added a fow charming
remarks of appreciation for tho hospita¬
ble welcome gi von to tho delegates, and
thou announced tho regular order of
business, consisting of reports from thc
officers and standing committees. Thou
followed reports from tho clubs, which
consumed tho remainder of tho morning
session. Each club was allowed three
minutes to mako its report, and thc
delegates woro not allowed to exceed
the limit.
Tho club reports woro continued it

tho afternoon, and much interest wat
manifested in Hie cheering progress al
along tho linc, which includes th<
growth of the older clubs and tho organ!
Kation of now ones. Thoro is no doubl
that thu enthusiasm created by thu
convention will result in tho formatioi
of more clubs within tho noxt year.
Tho session on Thursday morning

was most interesting, and tho busbies:
included a valuable, and thoughtfu
paper on "Forestry," a subject of vas
importance, by Miss Mary YVatcrhouso
of Beaufort. Tho dologatos in privat«
conversation praised this paper vor;
highly, and tho gifted author has bcoi
complimented on all sidos.
Another paper which commanded th

utmost respect and attention was tba
on thc "Consumers1 League," by Mr«
.Mary Calvert, of Spartanhurg, whic
awakened much enthusiasm on a subjec
that is little understood even arnon

intelligent readers. Mrs. Calvert touche
slightly upon child labor in tho cotto
mills and the necessity for lcgislatio
on this linc, saying that the examples t
Capt. E. A. Smyth, Col. Jas. L. Orr, Mi
Lewis W. Parker aud Mrs. M. P. Grit
Icy, presidents of cotton mills, in th
management of child labor, should b
followed by all tho others if thoy di
not desire compulsory legislation to b
enacted.

Mrs. M. W. Coleman, of Seneca, chai;
mau of tho committco on (ravelin
libraries, made a report of surpnssin
interest, showing that tho work i

extension was being satisfactorily dom
None of these reports wero disOUSSOt
owing to the lack of time.
Thc convention concluded its laboi

yesterday morning. Spartanhurg wr
chosen as tho placo of meeting for ne:
year by a majority vote. Charlcstoi
Columbia, Union and Spartanhurg woi

placed in nomination, and after tu
ballots Spartanhurg was tho winner 1
a narrow margin, with Columbia as
clOSO second.
The election of offlcors consumed r

hour or more, ns the plan is to mal
nominations by ballot, and if a lad
reçoives a majority vote for tho noni
nation she is then elected to the o flic
In other words, there are no nominatioi
from the Moor, and tho secret balli
determines the nominees. The resu
was as follows:

President.- Miss Louisa B. Poppe
heirn, Charleston.

First Vice President-Mrs. A.
Smith, Kock Hill.
Second Vico President-Mrs. John I

White, Chester.
Uncording Secretary-Mrs. C.

Featherstone, Laurens.
Corresponding Socrotary-Mrs. L.

Blake, Spartanhurg.
Treasurer-Mrs. M. P. Gridloy, (¡ree

ville.
Auditor-Mrs. I.. 1). Childs, Columbi
Itosolutlons of thanks to tho Cree

ville club women and others extcndii
courtesies, to Itowonn Lodge, K. of I
the Southern Hallway a'fl Mm univ
papers were adopted unanimously.The convention adjourned sine die
one Ok, and in an hour the delegatand lois wore whirling away in Ct
ria,, i tor au afternoon on Paris Mott
lain, which was followed by a I'OCOpti
at Sans Souci later in the evening.
Greenville Mountaineer, April 27tli.

Bcwaro of a Cough.
A cough is nota disease, but a syn

tom. Consumption and bronchitis, will
are Hie most danger ms and fatal d
«.ases, have for their Hist indication
persistent cough, and if properly tren!
as soon as this cough appears aro eas
cured. Chamberlain's Cough Homo
bas proven wonderfully successful, a
gained its wide reputation and extensi
sale by its success in curing the diseto
which cause coughing. If ¡tis not bel
ficial it will not cost you a cent, I'
sale by Dr. J. \V. Hell.

-« . fc-

An exchange says that it takes
Heb matt to draw a cheek, a pro I
girl to draw attention, a horse to dit
a carl, a porous piaster to draw t
skin, a toper to draw a cork, a fr
lunch to draw a crowd, and an a
vortismcnt in your Homo paper
draw trade.

THE KILLING OF VERNON WATSON.

Story of the Tragedy and How Dllllngham
Captured the Criminal.

lAndoruou Dally Mall, April 2a]
Will Owens, the youthful negro slayor

of Vernon Watson, is a sou of George
Owens, who was committed to jail hero
Homo timo ago under sentence to serve
on tho eba!u gang thirty day3 or pay a
flue. His lin« was paid hy Mr. F. G.
Brown, aud.Owous made a contract with
him to labor on his Rivoli farm tin« year.
Soon after entering upon his contract ho
skipped out and has not boen soon sinco.
Last Friday Mr. Watson, who was tho
manager .of, tho plantation, dlsoovorod
that Owens' family was preparing to
move off. Ko had sold Owens a couplo
of Bmall pigs whioh woro to bo paid for
out of his labor, and as they had not
boon paid for ho wont to tho negro's
house to got tho pigs, whioh wore alroady
boxed up preparatory to tho romo val.
Owous' wlfo intorforod with him and
attempted to prevent him from going to
tho box. Young Owous, who had mado
previous throats against Watson, was in
tho house and seized his double-barreled
shotgun and flied, tho load wounding
his mother in tho loft arm and loft breast
and striking Watson in tho stomach.
Seeing his daugor and hoing unarmed ho
started off, whoo tho nogro tired tho
other barrol into his baok, tho load pene¬
trating his ki noys and bowols, causing
death in about two hours. Tho shooting
was witnessed by a white mun by tho
name of Cappel! and there woro other
whito mon soon thoro, but tho negro was

allowed to osoapo. Tho motlier of tho
nogro shut horsolf up in tho houso aud
raged liko a caged lion, breathing out
defiance and threatening to any whito
mun who should attempt to molest hor.
Tho Boone of tho tragody is about

olovon milos from this city, and Deputy
Sheriff Dillingham reached thoro with
his dogs about ll o'clock. Nothing had
booti dono toward tho capturo of tho
nogro nor was any assistance roudorod
him in any way, as tho crowd seemed to
bo rattled. Ho immediately began a
search to got on tho trail, and, after a
considerable time, tho dogs struck it and
followed it across Earlo's bridge, on
Seneca river, to tho fork of tho road
abovo tho Sharpe placo, and thoro it loft
tho read and took through tho Bolds and
woods, dowu tho rivor. Dillingham lolt
his buggy boro and followed on foot, and
near tho now ferry, about three or four
miles below, in a pathway in tho woods,
ho ran right on tho negro, faco to face,
and soon had him under arrest. This
was about sunrise, and by 0 a. ra. yester¬
day tho prisoner was in jail boro, lt was
tho hardest chase Dillingham has ever

had, and ho says it is the first timo ho
bogan to doubt that ho would got his
man.
Vernon Watson was a son of Mr. L.

Recd Watson, ono of tho most prominent
mid extensivo tamil ¡es in tho county, and
was a fino young man of groat promise.
Ho was 24 years old, and was married
about a your ago to M:ss Annie Vandl-
vor, of Hopewell, a daughter of Mr. W.
J. Vandiver, whom he loaves with a babo
of only tinco or four mouths.
Coroner Banister wont to tho scone of

tho tragedy yestorday morning aud hold
an inquest. Tho verdict of tho jury was
that tho deceased carno to his death from
a gunshot wound inflicted at tho hands
of William Owens.

"It is with a good deal of pleasure and
satisfaction that 1 recommend Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem¬
edy," says Druggist A. W. Sawlollo, of
Hartford, Conn. "A lady customer, seo-
ing tho remedy exposed for salo on myshow-case, said to mo: '1 really boliovo
that medicino saved my lifo tho past
summer while at tho shore,' and she be¬
came so enthusiastic over its merits that
I at once mado up my mind to recom¬
mend it in tho futuro. Recently a gen¬tleman earn*' into my storo so overcome
with colic .ins that ho sank at once to
tho floor. 1 gave him a dose of Ibis
romedy which helped him. I repeatedtho dose and in fifteen minutes bo loft
my storo smilingly informing mo that ho
felt as well as over." Sold by Dr. J. W.
Boll, Walhalla.

Fair Play Hems.

Fair Play, April 28.-Miss Susie Camp¬
bell, of Elborton, Ca., is visiting Mr. T.
H. Harris* family.
Tho many friends of Mr. Keels Marett

are glad to seo him at homo again. Mr.
Marett bas been attending school at
Furman and his health was such as to
cause him to give up his studies for this
session.
Tho ladies of tho Baptist Missionary

Society recently made a nico contribu¬
tion to tho Connie Maxwell Orphanage
In tho way of a box of spring suits for
tho orphans.
Mr. Callahatn's relatives from Ander¬

son visited his family last wook.
Our town authorities havo rocontly

made a much needed Improvement on
our streets. Now side walks havo boen
made, extending to tho school house and
tho Methodist church.
Wallace Elliot, tho oldest sou of Mr.

E. H. Elliot, was buried at Heaverdam
church on tho 24th instant. Wallaco
was about twelve years old. Ile pos¬sessed a bright mind and was kind to
his teacher. A fow days ago ho was tho
picture of health, but Iiis young lifo was
out down in tho bloom of youth and wo
trust was transplanted in that land
whore death novor comos to sadden a
father's and mother's heart. Tho funeral
services woro conducted by Hov A. P.
Marett. The sympathy of the neighbor¬hood goes out to tho bereaved parents
who had lo witness this sad experienceabout a year ago in tho death of their
son Curtis.

Mr. Cornelius Davis and Mrs. Walter
Davis, of Pickons, visited homo folks
recently.
Tho measles scorn to bo spreadingrapidly in our neighborhood.
Our neighborhood is enjoying a nico

selection of magazines which was sent
to us through the Library Association at
Seneca.

Kev. lb W. Nelson had tho misfortune
to cut his foot recently. M. U. lt.

Biliousness is a condition charact erized
by a disturbanCO o' tho digestive organs.The stomach is debilitated, the liver tor¬
pid, tho bowels constipated. There is a
loathing of food, pains in tho bowels,dizziness, coated tongul! and vomiting,first of tho«undigested or partly digestedfood ami then of bile. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the dis¬
turbances of the stomach and crcato a
healthy appetite. They also tone up tho
liver to a healthy action and regulate tho
bowels. Try thom and you are certain
to bo much pleased with, tho result. For
salo by Dr. J. W. Holl.

In a Nation-al Tarty a little non«
sonso is combined with a little intel¬
lectual fun in ft way which keepsone's guests in a round of merriment
throughout thc three hours.

"I have been Rtifforlng from dyspepsiafor tho past twenty years and have hoon
unable after trying nil preparations and
physicians to gol Shy relief. After tak¬
ing ono bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Curo I
found relief and am now in bettor health
than I have been for twenty yeais. I
cannot praise Kodol Dyspepsia (.'uro too
highly." Thus writes Mrs. C. W. Rob¬
erts, North Creek, Ark. J, W. Boll.

EVAN8 TELLS OF GRIFFIN'S DEATH.

Griffin Tries to Commit Sulolde-Evans Tries
to Take Pistol, Which ls Discharged.

Columbia, April 20.-Barnard B.
Evans was to-day admitted to ball in tho
sum of three thousand dollars. John
Gary Evans, N. Goo. Evans and W. J.
Murray wont on the bond and Major
Evans has gone home.
Goo. Johnstone appeared for Major

Evans and Judgo Crawford and Major
Gary are assoolatod in tho dofonso. Tho
chief and only sensational ovidonce was
that of Major Evana' and ho tostlfled as
follows:

WHAT EVANS SAYS.
"Capt. Griffin holpod roo to move somo

Of the furniture, and when this was fin¬
ished wo went over to my room in tho
Groonflold Building. A friond of mino
had sont me a small kog of whiskey, of
wbioh I bad boforo informed Capt. («rif¬
fln, and our purposo was to opon this
kog and try the whiskoy. Tho kog was
sont a few days boforo aud had not boon
opened. As nearly as I can recollect it
was botwoou ll and 12 o'olook whon wo
got to tho room. I oalled William Roof,
tho janitor, to como and opon tho kog,
and ho, under tho dirootion of Capt.
Griffin, did so. Whon tho liquor was
poured out it wan found to bo colored,
although it had boon sont to mo for corn

whiskey*
"Wo romarkod upon tho color as unu¬

sual for corn whiskoy, but took a driuk
of it, and William filled a small water
pitchor with it and placed lt on tito table.
Wo sat down and talked upon various
si'hjoot8, aud during tho time took sovo-
ral drinks, It was a drizzly day.

"After Bitting and talking for somo
time, Capt. Griffin askod mo for a cigar.
Not having ono, novor smoking, I wont
down to got him ono. Upon my return
William Roof carno in and Capt. Grifliu
romarkod about my having only ono
oigar and said that it would pot last hi.n I
and sont William down to buy soino
moro.
"Wo continued our conversation aud

it drifted to my race for railroad com¬
missioner in tho last olootiou in which
Capt. Grifliu had taken such a friendly
and activo interest and in which ho had
boon my principal advisor.
"IIo bogan to talk of plans for another

campaign aud said ho could oloct mo
next year.
"My dinner hour having approached, I

invited Capt. Griffin to go with mo to
dino at my boarding house. Ho roplicd,
'No,' and said that I must go to Bon
David's restaurant and I consented to do
so. Wo aroso and decided to tako a
drink boforo going to dinner and Capt.
(iiflin had just finished takiug his. I had
poured out mino and was preparing to
tako it and was standing with tho buroau
to my sido and back and was facing Lady
street.

SUIOIDK.
"Capt. Grifliu was standing up at

tho buroau. My pistol was lying in tho
top buroau drawer which was partly
open, tho room not having boon put in
ordor for tho day. My attention was
attracted to Capt. Grifliu by hearing him
repeat poetry something about 'This is
not an ignoblo death. '

"I turned around and saw him with
a pistol in Ids hand inclined towards
himself. I put down my glass untouched
and exclaimed: 'Mind that pistol is
loaded.' 1 sought to got possession of
tho pistol. Ho did not roleaso it and
while wo were thus ongagod tho pistol
flied.
"Wo both jumped back startled, and

Capt. (triflin stopped back. I rushed to
his assistance, and ho said: 'I am shot.
Go for a doctor.' I rushed out to seo if
I could seo a doctor. 1 ran down stairs
and wont into Muller's store and tried to
call a doctor ovor tho 'phono. I conld
got no satisfactory answer. I wont to
Dr. Rico's ofllco, which is in Corváis
street, but found no ono in. 1 carno
down Main street and wont to Dr. Fish-
burn's office, but Booing no ono there I
went to McMillan's drug storo and triod
to lolophono a doctor from thoro.

"I could get no ono and wont back
across Main stroot and wont into Ma¬
lone's piano storo, but could not got tho
uso of his 'phone, as it was hoing used.
I went again into Mr. Miller's storo, and
being informed a doctor would soon
como, I wont to my room.

"I found Capt. Grifliu on tho floor be¬
tween tho bcd and tho table and triod to
help him up ns host 1 could and got him
on tho bed. I opened his collar and shirt
and asked him to breathe hard and ho
did so. Aftorwards Dr. Gibbes carno in
and I asked him to do all ho could for
my friend and assisted him to the best
of my ability.

Dr. Gibbes said that ho injootod strych¬
nine and that Capt. (»riffln was dying.
I had not realized that ho was dying and
I blamed tho doctor for tho uso of
strychnine, knowing it to bo a deadly
poison.
"I became incensed and greatly ex¬

cited. Afterwards policemen carno to
tho room nod I becamo indignant and
moro oxcitcd. I was taken into tho cus¬
tody of tho law and have boon impris¬
oned over si nco.

TI IBY WKllK WAU.M KlUKN'ns.
"Botwoou Capt. Grifliu and mo thoro

had existed a warm and intimate friend¬
ship for years past, and with him I was,
porhaps, moro intimate than with any
other poison outside my im mediatofamily. During the time that coveredthe sad occurrences related in this affi¬davit our friendship and intimacy wore
not broken in tho slightest degreeWhile a guest in my room not an unkind
word was spoken, not an unfriendly act
suggested, and I sincoroly regret hisdeath."

-Tho Atlanta Somi-Wookly Journaland TUB Comitun for $1.-70 a year.

Nerves N
To feed the vital fires or thc

onfroi the body. Unnatural sti
blast on dying embers they cause
all is dead. Give the nerves plcifretting, the headaches, the nervt
digestion, neuralgia, rheumatism
thc brain substance and destroyforever. Don't wait till the fires

"I hud headache, Indlgcstioispells and palpitation. Was
und could not sleep at night,ph Ino until I was :i mere skt
pounds. After taking six hr.
these troubles wore gone ami

M ns. M. A. V

Dr. Miles'
orontes: a good appetite, stitm
ons irritation, gives rc fresh in
fresh blood to the furnaces of

Sold hy druggists ou guarantee. I)

WIFE ASSAULTED; HUSBAND SHOT.

Fiendish Crimo ol Eight Negroes In Pennsyl¬
vania-Woman Awfully Abused.

Comiollsvlllo, Pa., April 27.-Tho Con-
nollsvillo coko regions are all stirred up
to-night again over the dastardly deeds
of a gang of nngrocB who attacked
Hiram McMillan, a white mau, and his
wlfu iu a louoiy houso noar Oiimpliaut
and shot tho man twice, probably mor¬
tally wounding him, and assaulted
brutally tho woman, who niuo is in a
soriouB oondition from tho abuso.

McMillan's houso sita back from tho
highway noar tho old historic Olimphaut
furnace. McMillan'is ubuut forty years
old, but bis wife is quito a young womau
aud tho two woro alone.
Suddenly eight negroes, iu thu party

being two black woroon, came from hid¬
ing and attacked tho houso. Tho mou
burst in tho door, dragged Mrs. McMillan
from hor husband's arms aud carried
her ont behind un outbuilding where tho
six mon assaulted hor. Leaving their
victim prostrate Pu mon gave theil
attention to tho frantic husband, who
lind boou engaged in battle with ono or
moro of tho mon throughout this terrible
ordeal.

McMillan broke from bis assailants,
and aa ho darted back into his houso,
tho negroes, evidently thinking that ho
was going for a gun or rovolvor, drow a
hoad ou him and a bullet pierced his
body Just bolow tho heart. McMillan
fell at his door, but before fleeing tho
negroes shot nt his prostrate body,
another bullet lodging near tho kidney.
For Homo timo after tho negroes had

flod, tho husband lay at his door bleed¬
ing and his wifo lay unconscious behind
tho outbuilding about fifty foot away.
Tho woman carno to hor senses Iii st and
found hor husband.

Mrs. McMillan gavo tho alarm and
immediately a posse was organized to
huot down tho nogroos. Tho posso did
not lose much timo iu gelting started
ovor tho hills and in a couple of hours
carno across Wosloy I.owis, ono of tho
supposed assailants, who thought ho
would elude tho ofiicors by hiding in
some bushes. Ile was handeullod and
brought under guard to thc Fayotto
county jail, whoro ho is now behind tho
bars. Bessie Wares and Lisszlo Joues,
tho two colored women implicated in
tho rioting, woro OIBO looked up lu
Uniontowu.

In the meantime tho word had spread
throughout all Fayotto county and a
groat number of white mon aro now

scouring tho foothills of tho Alleghenies
in tho hopo of finding tho other fivo
nogroos.

Mrs. McMillan is at hor home and has
stiffored severely from tho brutal treat¬
ment sho received. Hor frionds and
rotativos swear vongoanco swift aud
torriblo on tho negroes if they can got
thom from tho ofllcors.

Are you nervous?
Are you completely exhausted?
Do you suffer every month?

If you answer ** ye» " to any of
these questions, you nave ills which
Wine of Cardui cures. Do youappreciate what perfect health would

äto you? After taking Wine of
rdui, thousands like you have real¬

ized ft. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders that are not noticeable at
first, but day by day steadily growlato troublesome complications, wine
of Cardui, used just before the men¬
strual period, will keep the female
system in perfect condition. This
medicine ls taken quietly at home.
There ls nothing like it to help
women enjoy good health. It costs
only $1 to test this remedy, which is
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.

Mrs. lena T. Frleburg, East M. Louis,III., says: "I «rn physically a new
woman, by re tun ri'of my ute of Wine of
Cardui and Thedford's (Mack Draught."

To tho Officers and Members of Camp Haskell,
U. C. V. :

Notico is hereby given that if any o
tho members of tho above Camp desiri
to attend tho State Bennion of Cotlfodo
rato Veterans, to bo held in tho city of
Columbia, S. C., May 8th and 0th proxi¬
mo, tho undersigned will feel authorized
to appoint them upon request and fm
nish tho necessary credentials.

S. P. Dendy, Commander.
Walhalla, S. C., May 1st, 1001.
If pooplo only knew what we knox

about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure it would b
used in nearly every household, as then
aro few people who do not SU ffor from
feeling of fullness after eating, belching,flatulence, sour stomach or water-bras!
caused by indigestion or dyspepsia,preparation, such as Kodol DyspopsiCure, which, with no aid from thc stom¬
ach, will digest your food, certainlycan't help but do you good. J. \V. Bell.

Thc Mohammedans want a bcttci
way to Mecca. They dcsiro to golhere by railway, and for that pul
poso have given the Sultan $108,000
to be used in constructing a railroad.

iced Ft*ei
y lose the power to regulate and
umlauts won't do. Like an air
a sudden flash of heat-then

:ity of fuel, and thc worry and
nisness, loss of sleep, derangedand heart troubles, that lun n upthe nerve-force, will disappear
arc humed ont. Begin now

li, constipation, smotheringrestless, Irritable, nervous,Tho doctors gave mc mor*(loton and only weighed 80
.tiles of Dr. Miles' Nervino
I weighed 110 pounds."
'ii.MAMS, Blossom, Tex.

r Nervine
dales digestion, quiets nerv-
g sleep ¡md sends plenty of
thc brain and nerves.

Bi MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

Every cotton planter should
write forour valuable illustrated
pamphlet, "Cotton Culture."
It is sent free.

Send nanto and address io
(¡KUM AN' KALI WORKS, ») Nassau Si., N. Y

The government «till insista that
it has a wiroless telograph system
which is superior to any yot devised
by private parties. It ¡8 being tested
daily, with favorable results.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Homestead Notice.

LENA DAVIS, widow of Frank Davis,doconsod, lias iilod in my ollico her
petition for hur homestead exemptionsin tho i cal and personal estate of thesaid deceased, amt which petition will bo
hoard and passed upon by me in myofllco, at Walhalla Court House, on tho
20th day of May, 1001, nt 10 o'clock in
tho foronoon. W. 0. WHITE,

Master Oconoo County.May 1, 1001. 18-21

BRIDGE TO LET.
rpiIE County CominisBionors will lot,JL to tho lowest rcsnonsiblo biddor, at
tho bridge sito, on Thursday, May Kl,1001, at ll o'clock n. m., tho contract to
rebuild tho Emerson liridRo, ovor LittloRiver, Tho Hoard resol ves tho right to
rojoct any and all bids.

S. M. POOL, Supervisor.F. A. II. Schrodor, Clerk. 18-10

Internal Hovonuo Sorvlco, )
District of South Carolina, >
Doputy Collector's Ofllco, ;

Walhalla, S. C., May 1, 1001.

THE following described propertyhaving been soi/.cd from Samuel
P. Bryce for violation of Sections 8289and :M50 Revised Statutes of tho United
States-
Any person claiming tho samo must

lile bond ns required ini'ler provisionsof Section 3400 li, S. U. S., within thirty(.'10) days from dato horoof or tho samo
will bo declared forfeited to tho United
Statos:
Ono black maro mulo, 1 opon buggy,1 sot singlo harness, 1 88-Cnlibro Smith &

Wesson pistol, (1 gallons corn whiskey.ANSON 0.»MERRICK,1S-20 Deputy Collector.

We are Ready
for Business.

I have just opened up a now

stock of goods in tho Store room

rccon tly occupied by Mrs. E. M.
Cudworth.

I have a very good assortment
Of.

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!

It will not bo necessary for mo
to mon lion tho prices, as wo would
much rathor you seo thc goods and
then got the prices. No trouble
to show them if wo don't trade.

If you have anything to soil
como to soo mo; if yon want to
buy anything como to seo mo; if
you como to town and haven't
anything to soil, or don't want to
buy,.

O01*1JE 'TO
s niis MU: Ï

Wc buy everything that comes,
and sell everything that goes.

ZW "PHONE (t:5..:4T3

JNO. F. CRAIG,
WALHALLA.

Citation Notice.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,)OCONEE COUNTY. \

Hy 1). A. Smith, Esq., Probato JudgO,
WHEREAS. 0. P. Fredericks has

made suit to me to Brant him Let-
tors of Administration of tho estate of
and effects of Martha Fredericks, do-
ceased-
Thoso are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said Marilin Fredericks,doconsod, that they be and appear be¬
fore mo, in tho Court of I'robato, to be
held nt Walhalla Court I hmso, S. C., Oil
Saturday, ll th day of May, 1001,after publication thereof, at ll o'clock
in tho forenoon, to show canso, if anythey have, why tho said administration
should not bo granted.

(liven nuder my hand nail seal, this
20th day of April, Anno Dimn! 1001.

[L. S.j I). A. SMITH,
Judgo <d" I'robato for Oconoo county,3.0,Published on tho 2-lth day of Aj »dl,1001, in the K KOWK H OotllUKR. 17-lh

Notice io Debtors sd Creditors.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

C. W. N. Norman, deceased, are
hornby notified to make payment, to (he
undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against, said estate will presentthe same, duly attested, within the time
prescribed hy law or bo haired.

V. L. NORMAN,Administrator Estate 0. W. X. Norman,deceased.
April 84, 1001. 17-20

STALLION.

III A VIC a Denmark and Morgan Stall¬
ion 1 am standing al my Stables,

all and see him. He is a ;<ood one.
ii? 'Terms easy.

T. E. ALEXANDER,
Walhalla, S. 0.March 111, 1001. 11-20

Spring Goods !
Our well selected stock of SPRING GOODS is ooniiug in

ou ovory train and will be complete in a fow dnvB.
Wo will Bhow vou tho Prottiest DOBÍRUS in Dress and Wash

Fabrios that it has' over boon your prlvilogo to examine. The
houses of the Oriont and Occidout-saying uothiug of those of
our own Continent-have boen drawu on to completo our assort¬
ment. Wo hnvo

CRASHES. PIQUES AND DUCKS,
LAWNS, ORGANDIES, DIMITIES, CHAMBRAYS, .

MERCERIZED STRIPES AND CHECKS,
PERCALES, MADRAS, DOTTED SWISS LENOS,
NAINSOOKS AND OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

HATS.-Wo havo added a lino of LADIES' SAILORS and
MEDIUM PRICED TRIMMED HATS. Also tho prottiest Ruo
of Misses' and Children's Sailors.

GENTS» FURNISHING GOODS.
Wo caught tho town on Kino Nookwoar. Cause-THE

PRICES BEAT ALL FORMER EFFORTS.
A big lino of Negligoo and Laundorod Shirts. Wo aro

headquarters for Pauta und Boys' Clothing.
A big assortment Of Children's Blouso and Vosteo Suits.
Mon's, YouthB' and Boys' Straw and Light Folt Ilats.

SHOES. SHOES, SHOES I
Tho kind of SHOES tho pcoplo aro constantly talking

about-HAMILTON-BROWN. A now arrival in Sumraor
Woights, High Quartors, Oxfords and Sandals.

-COME AND SEE US.-

¥. L. Norman,
THE NEW IDEA PATTERN MAN (10c.)

Thia world belongs to the energetic

WE SELL

-R & G-
CORSETS

Every woman knows what tho R «fe G
Corset'is. lt is tho corset of comfort
with tho cssonco of style, lt is tho only
corset that will not, cannot, and docs
not stretch. If you buy au K & G Cor¬
set that does Btrotch, or proves unsat¬
isfactory in any way, bring it back to
us and wo will givo you a now ono.
Wc havo in Block tho famous No.

807, moderately straight front, which
is popular with most women who do
not demand an oxtromo straight front.
Those who do will lind it in tho now
straight front shown in our illustra¬
tion.
Wo soil No. 807 for $1.00.
Our (ïorsot stock is largo and well

selected.

RESPECTFULLY

CW. PITCHFORD CO.,
WALHALLA S. C.

PLENTY GUANO
....AND ACID!

Having decided to continue business at West Union, (R. C. Stroth-
ei's old stand) I offer special close prices on all goods in General Merchan¬
dise Stock for thc cash or on time.

Como and see my prices before you trade. I keep full lino General
Supplies, Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing,'ilats, Groceries, Hay, Corn, Oats,Wheat Uran, Klour and Meal, Horses and Mules, Wagons, etc.

I II. CARTER,
West Union, S. C.

Before Making Your Purchases

. . Complete Line of . ,

AX KS, Andiron!),
BARGAINS, Bacon, Bracos find Bits,

Bolts, Buckets, Blacking, Backhands,
Bluing, Baking Powdor, Brooms,

CROCKERY« Canned (mods, Corn,1
Ch0C80, Cólico, Caps, (hips, (-'apes. Col¬
lars and Cull's, Cravats. CALICOES and
CHECKS by tho bale. Cotton Planters,

DRESS COOPS,
EARTHENWARE, and Everything

to Eat,
FLOUR, Hm finest, Kilos and Fish

to Kry,
COLD DUST, Cuano Horns, Onus,

Cnn Shells, (¡lue, Glassware, GRAIN
CRADLES and C .moral Merchandise,

HAMES, Hams, Hammers, Ham¬
mocks and Hammock Hooks, Hatchets,
Hand Saws and Hardware,

INK, Iron, Irons,
JELLY, Jugs, Jars and Jack
KNIVES, Keon Kutters,
LAMPS, Lanterns, Locks, Lard,

heather, Looking (Masses and a Little of
Everything,

MEAT, Meal, Molasses, Mustard,
Macearon! and Monkey Wrenches.

NAILS,
ONION SETS at reduced prices,

Oat Meal.
PICKS, Tickles, I'oHallOS, Pants,

Pliers, Pols aad Pans, Potatoes, Plows
and Plow Stocks and Prices that cannot
be mot.

QUICK SALES and Small Profits.
RICE, Ribbons and Kings,
SHOES, Sugar, Shotguns, Shells,

Stoves, Soaps, Shirts, Salt, Soda one-half
price,

TEA, Tinware, Trunks, Telescopes,
Tobacco, Towels and Toy Pistols.

UMBRELLAS, Underwear, Hnder-
prices, .

VALISES, vases,
WE bl. BUCKETS, Whirls, Wrenches
Si \, V, Z, EiC. at

DEAN & EAR LE'S.
Zft C. L. Rold'8 Old Stand.

lt, T. J A Y MKS, I J. W. SIIKLOIl

-lol-
J AYNES & SHELOK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, S. C.

13ROM PT attention given lo all husi
. noss committed to choir onro.

. . NEW - *

Millinery Store

I am now opening iv stock of stylishMILLINERY, consisting of
TRI M M KI) AND UNTRIMMED
11 ATS, RIBBONS, LACKS, Ap.Also White doods and Notions.

Those goods luivo boon carofullysolcctcd in tito Northern markets.I call especial attontion to my Unoline of
PATTERN II ATS.

It will bo to youl' interest to givo moa cull beforo making your spring pur¬chases.
Very respectfully.

TO RENT,rn
JLlIK NORMAN BUILDING, on MainStreet, as a store and dwolling, or forboarding bouse, partly furnished. Everyroom in line condition. Will mnko ro-palrti to suit tenant. Call on or address

V. L. NORMAN.March 27, 1001.

Spanish Jack,
IWILL HAVE at my stables, twomiles below Richland, a thorough¬bred Spanish Jack for tho season. Weighs(light hundred pounds, is l-l A handshigh. SPRE SERVICE For terms andparticulars call on or address, ?

W. H. ARMSTRONG,12 24 Richland, S. C.


